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  A 67－year－old man with a tumor resembling carcinoma of the penis was seen at our
Departmant． The tumor apPeared clinically to be皿alignant and partial amputation of the
penis was therefore performed． But biopsy specimens from parts of the mass were benign
and histological examination revealed Buschke－Loewenstein tumor．

























 一般検査成績：RBG 480×104／m3， WBG 14，500／
m3C血小板：28．6×104／mm3， Hb l3．59／dl Ht43
％， T．P． 7．1g／dl GOT 23 u， GPT 13 u， BUN
18mg／dlクレアチニンL2mg／dl Na 145 mEq／l K
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      Fig． 4
尾崎・ほか：8uschke－Loew6hstein腫瘍
Table 1． Criteria in ’the differential diagnosis’betWeen ，cbndyloma’
     acuminatum， Buschke－Loewenstein tumor and condyloma－






















CeHular atypia， intra－epidermal 一 Keratinisation and loss of polarity





















Table 2． Metaplasia ef Condylorg｝，a acumi一
    ．natum（松岡・ほかによ．る）
Types









































Partial amputation， Wide excisionなどがある．
Ananthakrishnanら5）は24例のBuschke－Loewen
stcin腫瘍に対して， Circumcision十scraping away
of lesions on glans 3例， Circumcision＋diather－
my excision of lesion on glans I2例， partial am－
putati n 3例， Total amputation 3例， Diathermy
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 Buschke－1・oewenstein腫瘍の予後は良好で，治療
後の再発は認められない．
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